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Stretch your irnagination
Imagine a sound processor that could make a single voice sourrd

like a Cathedral choir, or a kcyboard-controlled string section perform
the rhythrnic accents and rolls ofa percussionist.

The device you are thinking ofis the Vocoder, originallv
designed by EMS in the mid 70's, and continually developed since then

as an essential clement in creative sound recordirrg arrd broadcasting.

How it all works
Above all other 19unds, our ears are most scnsitive ro recognising

hurnan speech. The Vocoder 2000 not only a11ows mr.rsical itlstrunlents
to take on speech-like qualities, but opcns the door onto a vast {le1d of
creative audio processing where the characteristics ofone sourrd may be

transferred orrto another.

The Vocoder uses a bank ol 16 analysis filters to contiuuously
monitor the frequency conrent of ari input or 'speech' sound, with a

second bank ofsynthcsis filters to then recreate its shape.

Witb a human voice as the speech sor.urd, arrd an electronic

keyboard as a second'excitation'signal, thc result is a signal with the

pitches ofthe keyboard but the dynamics and shiltingharrnonic partern
of the voice - chords may be used to create choir-like vocals, or
monophonic lead lines to articulate solo sirrging.

Expcrirncnt',vith other speech and excitation sounds, and the

results can be stunning... tlie possible combinatiorrs are limited only by

your own imagination.

For rnore elaborate use
Unique to EMS Vocoders is Slew Rate Control. The more the

slew rates ofthe analysing filtcrs are reduced, the more the detail ofthe
analysis is sr.r.reared out, eve ntually locking up the filters into the Frozen

mode, .,vhere a spccific analysis 'frame' r.nay be used as a cornplex

equalisation setting. Variable Tirne Symmctry further enlargcs the
range of dramatic effects brought about by Sleu' Rate Coutrol.

Other l'eatures include a Voiccd/Unvoiced Detector to allow thc
insertion offiltcrcd noise bursts when'S'sounds are needed to improve
speech intelligibiliry Alternatively, an 'S' - Generator function can

momentariiy boost the high frequency energy in the excitation signal

when an'S'sound is detected. A simplc irrternai oscillator is included for
when no external excitation is available.

In addition, automatic signal-mixing (Pausc Stuffing) a1lows

gaps in the Vocoder's output (which result when either the specch or
excitation signal are absent) to be fil1ed with either the untreated

cxcirarion or specch sounds.

Technical Specifi cation
Tlle EMS Vocoder 2000 comcs housed in a black tq"

rack-nrounting case, with optional tilt-up fcet. A11 connccdons are via

Z" rnono jacks.

Four back-panel jack connections provide:
o Footswitch opcration ofthe Freeze function
o Voltage control ofthe Slew llate
r Pedal control ofthe Vocoder output 1cve1

r Pedal control ofadded speech or excitation

Inputs:
Speech ancl

Excitation
Output:

Meteritrg:

Filterbank:

Filter Cut-Off:
Frequency Rangc:

Internal Excitation
Sources:

Slew-Freeze

function:

Mic: 200 r.nV max into 5.6 Kohm
Linc: 10 V into l0 Kohrn

+6 dbM unbalanced
L.npcdancc: .10 ohrns

Independent 7-segment LED bar-graphs

for speech and excitation levels

16 Analysing filters and 16 Synthesising

filtcrs
30 dB/octave

20 Hz - 18kHz
White noise generator and Pulse oscillator
(0 - t kHz).
Both may bc gated by theVoiccd/
Unvoiccd detcctor. Oscillator frequcncy
fixed or anrplitudc rnodulated

Panel control range continuous from Fast

to Frozen. Time Syn-rrnetry switchable to
allow fast attacks and lengthened decays.

Remote Freeze footswitch option. External

Voltage control ofslew Rate

Automatic rnixing of either input signal

with outpr.rt to avoid silences. Choice of
Pausc Stuffing:

nvo Il.elease times

Signal-to-Noise ratio: 78 dB (with Gating oft)
Power Consumption: 2+0 V 50 - 60 F{2,20 Watts

Dimcnsions: 2 U rack. .110 x.{.1,1 x 87 mrll
Wcight: 5 kg

UK: EMS, Trendeal Vean Ilarn, Ladock, Truro
Cornwall TR2 .tNw, UK. Tel: (0726) 8u326s

'West 
Germany: EMS, Finkenstrasse 1,7257

Ditzingen/Heimerdilgen, West Germany,.
Tel: (7152) 53273


